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Background – Diluted sodium hypochlorite represents an inexpensive and widely available topical antiseptic,

but there are no tolerability and efficacy data in veterinary dermatology.

Objectives – To determine the in vivo antibacterial effect and tolerability of topical diluted bleach application and

to assess its in vitro effect on skin barrier lipids and anti-inflammatory properties on keratinocytes.

Methods – Topical hypochlorite at 0.05% and tap water were applied to both sides of the thorax of four healthy

dogs. The anti-inflammatory effect on canine keratinocytes was determined by real-time polymerase chain reac-

tion; skin barrier integrity was assessed by evaluating stratum corneum lipid changes in canine stratified epider-

mal constructs.

Results – The cell viability of primary keratinocytes treated with water and diluted hypochlorite at 0.005 and

0.01%, reduced the percentage of viable cells by 10%. The exposure of primary keratinocytes to 0.005% diluted

hypochlorite significantly reduced the induction of inflammatory genes chemokine ligand-2 (CCL2; P = 0.015)

and thymus and activation-regulated chemokine (TARC/CCL17, P = 0.032). There were no changes in skin lipid

ceramide and nonceramide fractions in stratified epidermal constructs cultured for 17 days with 0.05% hypochlo-

rite. Topical hypochlorite at 0.05% and tap water were well-tolerated without signs of skin irritation. Although a

marked reduction in bacterial counts was seen within 20 min of diluted bleach application compared to the tap

water control, this was only marginally significant (P = 0.06).

Conclusions and clinical importance – The results indicate that a topical diluted bleach solution, at either 0.05 or

0.005% hypochlorite concentrations, is a well-tolerated antiseptic that also exhibits anti-inflammatory properties.

Introduction

With the emergence of multidrug-resistant bacteria,

antiseptics have gained popularity as an alternative to

antibiotics. Diluted bleach (sodium hypochlorite, hereafter

referred to as hypochlorite) represents an inexpensive

and widely available topical antiseptic. It is commonly

used as part of the treatment regimens for recurrent

skin and soft tissue infections in human dermatology,

with recommended therapeutic concentrations varying

between 0.005 and 0.016% of hypochlorite.1,2 For the

treatment of skin infections due to meticillin-resistant Sta-

phylococcus aureus (MRSA), household bleach (8.15%

sodium hypochlorite) diluted to 0.008% hypochlorite has

been recommended for application for 15 min twice

weekly.1 One review proposed use of 0.016% hypochlo-

rite for the treatment of human patients with atopic der-

matitis and recurrent MRSA skin infections.3 Dilute bleach

baths (approximate concentration of 0.005% hypochlorite)

have been shown to remarkably reduce the severity of

infected atopic dermatitis (AD) in children.4

Dogs with AD frequently develop recurrent staphylo-

coccal infections, particularly due to Staphylococcus

pseudintermedius,5 topical therapy using antimicrobial

shampoos remains an essential component in the long-
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term management of AD in dogs.6 The emergence of

multidrug-resistant S. pseudintermedius has furthered

the interest in targeted topical antimicrobial therapy, as

sole or adjuvant therapy, in dogs with bacterial skin infec-

tions.7 In one review on the therapeutic approach for

canine superficial pyoderma, the application of 0.06–
0.12% diluted hypochlorite solution, two to four times

weekly, as an adjunctive topical therapy for this disease

was recommended; however, the dilution range

appeared solely based on personal clinical experience.8

Although there is evidence of diluted bleach efficacy

against common canine pathogenic micro-organisms

affecting the skin in vitro,9,10 there are, to the best of the

authors’ knowledge, no objective studies using diluted

bleach solutions as antiseptics in veterinary dermatology.

A study of acute radiation dermatitis revealed the anti-

inflammatory properties of topical diluted bleach (0.005%

hypochlorite).11 In vitro testing showed the reversible

attenuation of tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a)-sti-
mulated nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-jB)-dependent gene
induction, such as chemokine ligand-2 (CCL2) and super-

oxide dismutase 2 (SOD2), in primary human ker-

atinocytes exposed to diluted bleach.11

The primary goals of this study were to determine the

optimal concentration of topical diluted bleach for antibac-

terial effect on healthy dog skin, and to assess the clinical

tolerance by monitoring the effect of diluted bleach on

the skin itself. In addition, as diluted bleach is reported to

exhibit anti-inflammatory properties, the effect of diluted

bleach on primary canine keratinocytes stimulated with

pro-inflammatory cytokines was determined by quantita-

tive real-time PCR (RT-qPCR). Finally, we evaluated the

effect of hypochlorite on skin barrier integrity by assess-

ing stratum corneum lipid changes in a canine epidermal

keratinocyte progenitor cell line (CPEK) that forms a strati-

fied epidermal structure.

Material and methods

Diluted bleach effect on primary keratinocyte cell

viability

Preparation of cells
Canine primary keratinocytes were isolated and cultured as

described previously, with slight modifications (Supporting Informa-

tion Materials and Methods).12 Each well of a prepared 96 well cul-

ture plate (Thermo Fischer Scientific; Waltham, MA, USA) was

inoculated with 3 9 104 primary keratinocytes in 100 lL of medium.

Plates were incubated at 37°C with 5% CO2 for 5 h to allow the cells

to have time to attach to the wells. Then, the medium in each well

was replaced with 100 lL of maintenance medium, 10% fetal bovine

serum (FBS). The plates were incubated and at 37°C with 5% CO2.

Diluted bleach treatment
Treatment consisted of diluted hypochlorite in a sterile-filtered mainte-

nance medium at concentrations of 0.0025, 0.005, 0.05, 0.1 and 0.5%;

the untreated medium served as a negative control. The treatment

concentrations were selected to be consistent with the proposed con-

centrations used in AD in children.1–4 After keratinocytes reached 80%

confluence in the 96 well culture plates, 100 lL of each treatment was

added to each designated well. Control wells were treated with

100 lL of maintenance medium without any bleach. The plates were

then incubated for 24 h at 37°C with 5% CO2. All treatments were run

in triplicate with three independent experiments performed.

Cell viability assay
The reduction of tetrazolium salt, MTS [3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-yl)-5-(3-car-

boxymethoxyphenyl)-2-(4-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium], was used as

a parameter for cytotoxicity assessment as described previously

(Supporting Information, Materials and Methods).13 Cells that were

treated with the medium only served as the controls for 100% viabil-

ity (positive control) and cells that were treated with the lactate dehy-

drogenase (LDH) lysis buffer solution served as the controls for 0%

viability (negative control). Cell viability results for the cells in each of

the treated wells were calculated as the percentage of light absor-

bance compared with that for the positive control. All treatments

were run in triplicate with three independent experiments performed;

for each treatment the mean cell viability was calculated.

Effects on chemokine ligand-2 (CCL2) and thymus

and activation-regulated chemokine (TARC)/CCL17

mRNA expression in primary keratinocytes after

stimulation with TNF-a
Chemokine ligand-2 represents a typical NF-jB-dependent inflam-

matory gene;11 CCL17 is secreted by epidermal keratinocytes and

plays an important role in AD of humans and dogs.14,15 The pri-

mary keratinocyte cultures were transferred into 24 well plates

(Thermo Fischer Scientific) at a density of approximately 1 9 105/

well and subcultured until 80% confluence in maintenance medium

(10% FBS). All cells at around 80% confluence were starved for

12 h with medium containing 1% FBS and then exposed to diluted

sodium hypochlorite at the concentration of 0.005% for 1 h. The

cells treated with the water in medium and medium alone served

as controls.

Following exposure, treatments were removed and cells were

stimulated with canine recombinant TNF-a (R&D systems; Min-

neapolis, MN, USA) at a concentration of 10 ng/mL in maintenance

medium for 3 h and 6 h. Recombinant TNF-a has been shown to

induce gene expression of CCL2 and CCL17 in keratinocytes11,16; the

concentrations of diluted hypochlorite, TNF-a cytokine and exposure

times were based on previous canine16 and human studies.11 Each

experiment was repeated on three separate occasions and all treat-

ments were run in triplicates.

Total RNA was isolated from the cultured primary keratinocytes

using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen; Valencia, CA, USA) according to

the manufacturer’s manual and the quantification of CCL2 and

CCL17 mRNA by real-time PCR was performed as described previ-

ously.16 Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was

used as a reference gene.16 The primers sequences for CCL2,

CCL17 and GAPDH were designed as previously described (Support-

ing Information Table S1).16,17 We selected GAPDH as the internal

control, because the transcription of GAPDH was not affected by

TNF-a treatment as shown previously.16

Alteration of skin lipids in a CPEK line cultured at the

air–liquid interface
For the purpose of evaluation of the diluted bleach effect on skin

lipids, canine epidermal (CPEK) cells in medium (CnT-09, CELLnTEC

Advanced Cell Systems; Bern, Switzerland) were cultured as

described previously with minor modifications.18 Briefly, CPEK cells

were maintained in medium for seven days and then exposed to air,

which led to stratification of the cells and formation of an enucleated

cell layer (stratum corneum-like layer) by Day 17.18 The cells were

exposed to 0.05% diluted hypochlorite and a commercial 0.11%

hypochlorous acid (HOCl) product (Veterycin VF, Innovacyn; Rialto,

CA, USA); cell cultures with water only served as controls. Although

0.05% diluted hypochlorite induced in vitro reduction in cell viability

of primary nonstratified keratinocytes, we chose to test this higher

concentration directly on a stratified CPEK epidermal construct in

order to evaluate the tolerability of higher concentration for the pur-

pose of topical application in a clinical setting. Lipids were extracted

on Day 17. For this, 3 mL ethyl-acetate/methanol (20:80) were added

for 1 h. The supernatant was removed into another vial and 3 mL

chloroform/methanol (2:1) were applied onto the construct for 1 h.
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Afterwards, the supernatant was removed as well and was dried

under liquid nitrogen together with the first supernatant. Chloroform/

methanol (2:1) was used to dissolve the lipids for lipid extraction anal-

ysis according to a study published previously.19 The following lipids

were quantified: cholesterol sulfate, galactocerebrosides, ceramide

AP, ceramide AS, ceramide NP, ceramide NS, ceramide EOS, choles-

terol, free fatty acids, triglycerides and cholesterol ester.

Antimicrobial effect of the topical diluted bleach on

skin of healthy dogs

Study subjects
Four atopic, neutered male, Maltese terrier–beagle cross-bred dogs

without clinical skin lesions were entered in this study; their age was

6.5 years. Withdrawal times from previous medications were two

weeks for systemic and/or topical antibiotics, antifungals, nonsteroidal

anti-inflammatory medications and topical (skin and ear) and oral gluco-

corticoids. None of the dogs were bathed with any type of shampoo

for two weeks before and during the study. This study was approved

by the NCSU Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.

Testing products
The sodium hypochlorite formulation [Chlorox regular bleach (8.15%

sodium hypochlorite), The Clorox Company; Oakland, CA, USA) was

diluted with sterile water to a final concentration of 0.05% hypochlo-

rite. We elected to test this higher hypochlorite concentration directly

on the normal skin of atopic dogs outside an active AD flare, because

it did not induce significant ceramide changes in the CPEK-derived

epidermal construct and we wished to better approximate the con-

centration proposed in a review on the therapeutic approach to

canine pyoderma.8 Furthermore, a stronger in vitro antimicrobial

effectiveness of diluted sodium hypochlorite against common canine

pathogenic micro-organisms affecting the skin has been reported at

higher concentrations.9,10 Sterile water was used as a negative con-

trol. All testing products were freshly prepared for each application.

Intervention
In all dogs, both sides of the dorsal thorax (left and right side of the

body) were clipped and divided into five areas corresponding to the

size of a contact plate. To minimize any traumatic effect on the skin,

clipping was performed two to three days before test product appli-

cation, and different disinfected blades were used for each dog for

clipping. The contact plate areas were marked with a black marker on

the skin. The five test areas on both sides of the body were defined

as test area Dog X 1a/1b to 5a/5b counting cranio-caudally. The test

areas 2a, 3a, 4a and 5a on the right side of the thorax were treated

with diluted bleach, whereas areas 2b, 3b, 4b and 5b on the left side

of the thorax were soaked with water. All testing products were

applied using a Professional Compounding Centers of America

(PCCA) Bottle spray 2 oz. (PCCA; Houston, TX, USA), calibrated to

deliver 0.8 mL per actuation. To ensure the appropriate distribution

of the solution onto the relevant skin areas, the products (diluted

bleach and water) were applied to five different sites within the

marked testing area in a standardized manner: a full trigger pressed

at a distance of 5 cm from the skin (a total of 4 mL) was applied per

each 20 cm2 testing area. To prevent the dissemination of droplets

between testing areas, adjacent areas were protected with sterile

diaper pads; different diaper pads were used between dogs. The

sprayed areas were allowed to dry passively (around 3–5 min) as

assessed by visual inspection.

Plating method sampling
Contact plates with neutralization medium (Rodac contact plates

with Dey/Engley neutralization medium, BD; Sparks Glencoe, MD,

USA) were pressed directly on the skin of the treated areas for 15 s

at the time. This neutralization medium had been shown to deacti-

vate a broad range of antiseptic and disinfectant chemicals, including

chlorine preparations.20 The validated neutralization step was

included because the antiseptic (here, diluted bleach) could continue

to damage bacterial cells after plate sampling, thereby leading to an

overestimation of the antiseptic antimicrobial efficacy.20 Because

S. pseudintermedius is the most common pathogen isolated from

the dog’s skin, the ability of varying S. pseudintermedius strains to

grow on the contact agar plates with neutralization medium was

determined prior to use on dogs. Each test area was sampled only

once, because the neutralization agar residue after contact with the

skin may deactivate and influence any remaining sodium hypochlo-

rite antimicrobial activity. For baseline values, we collected contact

plate samples from the dogs at test areas 1a/1b (baseline values pre-

application) 10 min before applying the tested products. After

10 min, test areas 2a, 3a, 4a and 5a were sprayed with diluted bleach

and 2b, 3b, 4b and 5b with tap water. Contact plate samples from

bleach- and water-treated areas were collected 30 min (test area 2a/

2b), 24 h (test area 3a/3b), three days (test area 4a/4b) and seven

days (test area 5a/5b) after application. After the final application, the

content of each spray bottle used for each dog was sprayed directly

on the agar to verify their sterility.

Enumeration of microbial reduction and bacterial isolation
After incubation of the plates at 37�C and 5% CO2 for 24 h, all colo-

nies present on the plates were counted manually twice by the same

investigator who was blinded to all treatments. The mean number of

colony forming units (cfu) per plate (20 cm2) was recorded and con-

verted to log10 cfu/cm2.21

In order to evaluate the effect of treatment on the diversity of bac-

terial population, ten morphologically different colonies per contact

plate were selected and streaked for isolation onto blood agar plates.

For consistency purposes, up to two morphologically different colo-

nies were picked always from the five identical quadrants of each

plate (centre, upper left and right, lower left and right), transferred to

blood agar plates, incubated at 37°C overnight and stored at �80�C
using preservation vials for further identification.

Bacterial species identification
Isolated colonies recovered from contact plates were subjected to

matrix-assisted laser desorption ionisation time-of-flight mass spec-

trometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) according to the manufacturer’s protocol.

The extraction method was performed as described previously on

overnight colonies grown on blood agar at 37°C.22 The data were anal-

ysed by the software programme (VITEK MS system, bioM�erieux,

Marcy-l’�Etoile, France); the mass peak profiles were matched to the

reference database and a score generated based on similarity.

Local tolerability assessment
Local tolerability assessment was performed for each test area by an

investigator immediately after the test product application and at the

same time when contact plates were sampled. Erythema and scaling

were each evaluated using a four point rating scale (0 none, 1 mild, 2

moderate, 3 severe).

Outcome measures for antimicrobial efficacy and local

tolerability
Our primary outcome measure was the comparison of antiseptic effi-

cacy (i.e. a reduction in cfu) between diluted bleach at 0.05% concen-

tration and control areas. Secondary outcome measures of interest

included the comparison of residual activity between diluted bleach

at different concentrations and the grading of local tolerability (le-

sional score) of the test products.

Statistical analysis
All statistical analysis was performed using Graphpad Prism v6.0

(Graphpad Inc.; San Diego, CA, USA). All results for cell viability were

reported as the percentage of the respective results for controls. For

mRNA analysis we used the double delta Ct analysis (or DDCt
method). All samples were examined in duplicate and the mean

value of Ct was calculated. Each PCR reaction included a no template

control with sterile distilled water instead of cDNA templates to test

for contamination of assay reagents or primer dimers. The
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expression of CCL2 and CCL17 in primary keratinocytes was com-

pared among treatments by means of ANOVA followed by a Dun-

nett’s multicomparison post hoc test. Logs of the total bacterial

count (log10 cfu/cm2) were compared between sampling times (pre-

application, post-application: 20 min, 24 h, three and seven days)

using the Friedman rank sum test with Dunn’s multiple comparisons

and the Wilcoxon signed rank test. Use of nonparametric procedures

was necessary because the assumption of normality was not satis-

fied. For all statistical analyses, a value of P < 0.05 was considered

statistically significant.

Results

Cell viability in primary keratinocytes

The viability (expressed as a percentage of that of

untreated control cells) of cells treated with diluted

bleach at each of the six concentrations (0.0025, 0.005,

0.01, 0.05, 0.1 and 0.5%) and water is summarized in Fig-

ure 1. Following a 24 h incubation, the viability of ker-

atinocytes treated with diluted bleach at the

concentrations 0.5% (P = 0.0018), 0.01% (P = 0.0008)

and 0.05% (P = 0.0013) differed significantly from that of

untreated control cells, and it was identical to that of cells

treated with the LDH lysis (P = 0.0004). Treatment with

water and diluted bleach at 0.0025, 0.005 and 0.01%

reduced the percentage of viable cells by 10%, but this

difference was not found to be significant. As a result,

the mid-concentration of 0.005% was selected for the

subsequent in vitro studies.

The effects of TNF-a on CCL2 and CCL17 mRNA

transcription

As shown in Figure 2a, the transcription level of CCL2

mRNA in primary keratinocytes exposed to media only

was significantly augmented after addition of recombi-

nant canine TNF-a stimulation. The exposure of ker-

atinocytes to 0.005% diluted hypochlorite 1 h prior to

TNF-a stimulation significantly reduced the induction of

CCL2 at 3 h (P = 0.002) and 6 h (P = 0.015). Surprisingly,

sterile water in media also reduced the induction of CCL2

at 3 h (P = 0.047) but not at 6 h (P = 0.071). After TNF-a
stimulation, the transcription level of CCL17 mRNA

increased five-fold at 6 h compared to the unstimulated

keratinocytes (Figure 2b). Treatments with diluted

hypochlorite decreased CCL17 mRNA expression only at

6 h (P = 0.032); all other treatments did not significantly

influence CCL17 expression at both time points. Alto-

gether, these results suggest that a 0.005% hypochlorite

concentration reduces the transcriptions of two chemo-

kine genes affected by the transcription factor NF-jB.

Skin lipids changes in the CPEK cell line

After 17 days of culture of the epidermal construct there

were no changes in skin lipids, either in the ceramide or

nonceramide fractions, between epidermis cultured with

0.05% hypochlorite and 0.11% hypochlorous acid (Veter-

ycin) compared to controls. (Figure 3; nonceramide data

not shown). There were nonsignificant reductions in cera-

mide AP, ceramide NP and galactocerebroside.

Antimicrobial effect of topical diluted bleach

application

The efficacy of topical diluted bleach at 0.05% and tap

water on skin bacteria are summarized in Table 1. The

control plates inoculated with diluted bleach and tap

water spray did not reveal any bacterial growth, thereby

Figure 1. Effect on primary keratinocytes cell viability after treat-

ment for 24 h with different concentrations of the diluted bleach

(0.0025, 0.005, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1 or 0.5%) and tap water.

Viability/proliferation was evaluated by MTS assay and compared to

control. Results are expressed as means � S.D. of three indepen-

dent experiments. The significant differences were determined by

Dunnett multiple comparison test following one-way ANOVA

(**P < 0.01).

Figure 2. The inhibitory effects of diluted bleach on CCL2 and

CCL17 mRNA transcription in primary keratinocytes after stimulation

with TNF-a.
Primary keratinocytes were cultured with medium alone or with

10 ng/mL each of TNF-a for 3 h and 6 h. The transcription levels of

CCL17 mRNA were measured by real-time PCR. The relative tran-

scription levels of CCL17 mRNA were corrected with GAPDH and

then compared with an unstimulated control sample. The results rep-

resent the means � S.D. of three independent experiments

(**P < 0.01, *P < 0.05).
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Figure 3. Effect of diluted sodium hypochlorite at 0.05% concentration and hypochlorous acid 0.011% on the surface concentration (micrograms

per square cm) for selected skin ceramides of stratified epidermal construct in CPEK cultured keratinocytes.
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ensuring that the application of sprays could not have

caused any bacterial contamination of treated sites. At

the baseline pre-treatment skin areas, bacterial counts

ranged from 16 to 512 cfus (median 108, mean log count

1.87 for diluted bleach side and 15–219 cfus (median

123, mean log count 1.92) at the tap water side; this dif-

ference was not significant (P = 0.07). The effect of

diluted bleach and tap water on post-application bacterial

cfus for each dog is shown in Figure 4. There was no sig-

nificant difference in the total log count of bacteria cul-

tured before and after treatment application for both

diluted bleach (20 min versus baseline P = 0.24; 24 h

versus baseline P = 0.99; three days versus baseline

P = 0.99; seven days versus baseline P = 0.99) and the

tap water group (20 min versus baseline P = 0.99; 24 h

versus baseline P = 0.99; three days versus baseline

P = 0.99; seven days versus baseline P = 0.99), respec-

tively. Although a marked reduction in bacterial counts

was seen within 20 min of diluted bleach application

compared to the tap water control, this was not signifi-

cantly different (Figure S1; P = 0.06). Diluted bleach

reduced the cfu number in all dogs with a complete elimi-

nation of skin bacteria occurring in a single dog (Dog 4),

whereas the number of cfus increased after tap water

application in two dogs (dogs 1 and 2).

Table 2 summarizes the prevalence of the most com-

mon bacteria isolated at the various sampling stages dur-

ing the study. Six additional species of bacteria were

isolated on one or two occasions. The sampling method

of up to ten morphologically different colonies per plate

yielded numerous coagulase-negative Staphylococcus

(CoNS) and Enterococcus species in both bleach- and tap

water-treated skin areas. Among the CoNS, S. cohnii

ssp. urealyticus and S. epidermidis were the predomi-

nant species. A total of five S. pseudintermedius isolates

were identified in water-treated skin areas at four differ-

ent sampling times (20 min, 24 h, three and seven days)

from different dogs (dogs 1, 2, 4) whereas only a single

isolate was cultured from any of the topical bleach areas

(20 min; Dog 4).

Local tolerability assessment

There was no development of skin erythema or scaling

after application of diluted bleach or water on the thorax

of any dogs (scores of “0” at all times). After clipping, a

small erythematous ventral area that extended beyond

the contact plate sampling was noted before diluted

bleach application on the right cranial sampling area 1a in

one dog. Spraying with diluted bleach did not cause any

immediate skin irritation or hypersensitivity and the ery-

thematous skin area resolved over the following days.

Discussion

The in vivo part of the present study demonstrated the

antibacterial efficacy and safety of diluted bleach for use

in dogs. A single application of topical hypochlorite at

0.05% acutely reduced bacterial numbers on the skin of

dogs without signs of skin irritation; however, the reduc-

tion was only marginally significant (P = 0.06), which

might be explained by the small number of dogs tested.

Furthermore, in this study dilute hypochlorite was not

rinsed with water as recommended in real life and,

despite our methodology having a higher potential for

Table 1. Efficacy of diluted bleach and tap water in reducing or eliminating skin bacteria in four dogs

Number of cfus

Before treatment 20 min after application 24 h after application Three days after application Seven days after application

Diluted bleach 108 (16–512) 35 (1–182) 69 (24–201) 58 (8–216) 78 (4–326)
Tap water 123 (15–219) 132 (9–295) 146 (12–246) 216 (17–500) 191 (25–500)

Results expressed as median (range) of colony forming units (cfus) at different sampling times.

Figure 4. Mean log counts of bacterial growth on plates expressed as log10 cfu/cm2 by treatment group, bleach (a) and tap water (b), at pre-treat-

ment and at 20 min, 24 h, three and seven day sampling points.
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irritation, the applications of dilute hypochlorite on the

multiple skin areas were well-tolerated in all dogs. An

acute reduction in bacterial colonies using contact plates

was not observed at 24 h, supporting the evidence that

the short-term use of skin antiseptics might not have a

noticeable long-term effect on the composition and abun-

dance of the bacterial microbiome.23

Limited data are available on the microbiological effi-

cacy of dilute bleach on methicillin-susceptible (MSSP)

and -resistant S. pseudintermedius (MRSP).9,10 One

study recommended a 15 min exposure of household

bleach dilution at 0.19% for killing MRSP isolates.9 This

recommendation suggests that higher hypochlorite con-

centrations are necessary for killing MRSP,9 in compar-

ison to MRSA isolates where isolates were killed after

in vitro incubation with diluted bleach concentration at

0.06%.24,25 The reason for the discrepancy in susceptibil-

ity between MRSP and MRSA may be explained by the

modified in vitro broth microdilution method performed. A

10 times higher standardized bacterial MRSP inoculum

(1 mL) was applied to hypochlorite wells (100 lL) diluting
the hypochlorite 1:10 in the wells.9 The Clinical and Labo-

ratory Standards Institute guidance recommends adding

an equal amount (e.g. 100 lL) of standardized bacterial

inoculum and the antimicrobial tested (e.g. 100 lL) to

achieve a 1:2 dilution of each antimicrobial concentration

and a 1:2 dilution of the inoculum for broth microdilution

antimicrobial evaluation.26

In the in vivo part of our study, the dilute hypochlorite

at 0.05% was sprayed directly on the skin and this led to

a contact time of a few minutes before completely drying.

Although dogs could have licked those areas, none devel-

oped any sign of oral toxicity. Oral toxicity is a matter of

debate because at 0.005% hypochlorite resembles chlori-

nated pools and dogs swim in certain households daily

without any toxicity; at higher concentrations of hypochlo-

rite, such as 0.05%, the hypochlorite application on dogs

should be followed by a normal shampoo or a moisturiz-

ing mousse. Interestingly, S. pseudintermedius was iso-

lated frequently from tap water-treated areas whereas

only one isolate was found from plates applied to

hypochlorite areas. This observation suggests that, even

though the entire bacterial population might not have

decreased after hypochlorite contact, this antiseptic

might have a more specific anti-staphylococcal effect.

Rare adverse effects limited to mild itching and skin

dryness have been reported after repeated bleach baths

in humans. Bleach contains small amount of sodium

hydroxide that has been shown to affect skin barrier

integrity by increasing transepidermal water loss.27 Cera-

mides, essential stratum corneum lipids and intercellular

adhesion molecules are crucial for maintaining an effec-

tive skin barrier function. Changes in ceramide homeosta-

sis generally lead to increased transepidermal loss and

decreased barrier function, particularly in human patients

with AD.28 The CPEK cells cultured at the air–liquid inter-

face after 12 days became stratified and formed a stra-

tum corneum-like layer; this organotypic culture construct

was used to investigate changes in barrier function of the

stratum corneum in dogs.18 During the in vitro work of

the present study, the 0.11% hypochlorous acid and

0.05% hypochlorite solutions had no effect on skin lipid

ceramide or nonceramide fractions of the epidermal con-

struct, and the topical application of the 0.05% hypochlo-

rite solution on the skin did not induce any visible skin

scaling. To allow for a better understanding of the effect

on skin barrier integrity, future studies should assess stra-

tum corneum ceramide content of the skin after long-

term use of twice weekly bleach baths at a contact time

of 15 min.

A study evaluating acute radiation dermatitis revealed

the anti-inflammatory properties of topical diluted bleach

baths (0.005% hypochlorite);11 this intervention attenu-

ated TNF-a-stimulated NF-jB-dependent gene induction

and markedly ameliorated the severity of acute radiation-

induced dermatitis in a mouse model. Furthermore, the

use of bleach baths prevented skin ulceration in compar-

ison to tap water-treated mice. Application of dilute

hypochlorite inhibited the expression of two inflammatory

chemokine genes, CCL2 and CCL17, in primary canine

keratinocytes after stimulation with proinflammatory

cytokine TNF-a. Thymus and activation-regulated chemo-

kine/CCL17 is a key chemokine involved in lymphocyte

migration to skin with chemotactic activity specific to

type 2 helper T (Th2) cells. TARC is overexpressed in the

lesional skin of humans and dogs affected with AD and a

meta-analysis revealed that serum CCL17 appeared to be

the most reliable biomarker of AD.14,15,29 Previous obser-

vations in an acute radiation dermatitis model, as well as

results in this study, suggest that diluted bleach could be

of value beyond that of an antiseptic in other skin dis-

eases involving the NF-jB pathway, such as AD.

In conclusion, we report that topical diluted bleach solu-

tions, at 0.05 and 0.005% hypochlorite concentrations,

are well-tolerated antiseptics that exhibit anti-inflamma-

tory properties. Interestingly, during the bleach treatment

Table 2. Prevalence of the most common bacteria isolated at various sampling times after topical skin application with diluted bleach solution and

tap water in four dogs

Bacterium identification

Sampling time

Bleach

Baseline

Water

Baseline

Bleach

20 min

Water

20 min

Bleach

24 h

Water

24 h

Bleach

3 day

Water

3 day

Bleach

7 day

Water

7 day

Staphylococcus

pseudintermedius

1 (7%) 4 (14%) 1 (4%) 5 (26%) 3 (9%)

Coagulase-negative

Staphylococcus spp.

12 (48%) 6 (30%) 7 (53%) 11 (40%) 11 (47%) 10 (40%) 8 (36%) 6 (31%) 10 (40%) 19 (55%)

Bacillus spp. 1 (4%) 1 (4%) 3 (15%) 1 (2%)

Acinetobacter spp. 4 (20%) 3 (23%) 3 (13%) 3 (12%) 3 (13%) 1 (4%)

Enterococcus spp. 12 (48%) 7 (35%) 1 (7%) 2 (7%) 4 (17%) 8 (32%) 3 (13%) 2 (8%) 1 (2%)
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the coagulase-negative staphylococci predominated the

microbial contact plates, implicating a change in skin

microbiome. These observations warrant additional con-

trolled safety, efficacy and skin microbiome studies using

inexpensive diluted bleach baths, at 0.05 and 0.005%

concentration for a 10–15 min duration, as antiseptics.

This treatment modality should be investigated not only

for superficial bacterial pyoderma, but also for dogs with

S. pseudintermedius-colonized AD.
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R�esum�e

Contexte – L’hypochlorite de sodium dilu�e est un antiseptique topique largement disponible et peu

coûteux mais nous ne disposons pas de donn�ee de tol�erance et d’efficacit�e en dermatologie v�et�erinaire.

Objectifs – D�eterminer l’effet antibact�erien in vivo et la tol�erance de la javel dilu�ee topique et d�eterminer

ses effets in vitro sur les lipides de la barri�ere cutan�ee et les propri�et�es anti-inflammatoires sur les k�eratino-

cytes.

M�ethodes – L’hypochlorite topique �a 0,05% et l’eau du robinet ont �et�e appliqu�es sur les deux côt�es du tho-

rax des chiens sains. L’effet anti-inflammatoire sur les k�eratinocytes canins a �et�e d�etermin�e par PCR en

temps r�eel; l’int�egrit�e de la barri�ere cutan�ee a �et�e �evalu�ee par estimation des modifications des lipides du

stratum corneum sur les constructions �epidermiques stratifi�ees.

R�esultats – La viabilit�e cellulaire des k�eratinocytes primaires trait�es �a l’eau et l’hypochlorite dilu�e �a 0,005 et

0,01%, r�eduit le pourcentage de cellules viables de 10%. L’exposition des k�eratinocytes primaires �a

0.005% d’hypochlorite dilu�e a diminu�e significativement l’induction des g�enes inflammatoires CCL2 (che-

mokine ligand-2; P = 0.015) et TARC/CCL17 (activation-regulated chemokine, P = 0.032). Il n’y avait aucun

changement dans les c�eramides cutan�es et les fractions non-c�eramides des �el�ements de l’�epiderme stra-

tifi�e mis en culture pendant 17 jours �a l’hypochlorite �a 0,05%. L’hypochlorite topique �a 0,05% et l’eau du

robinet ont �et�e bien tol�er�e sans signe d’irritation cutan�ee. Bien qu’une diminution marqu�ee des comptages

bact�eriens a �et�e vue en 20 minutes d’application de javel dilu�ee compar�e �a l’eau du robinet, ceci n’�etait que

marginalement significatif (P=0.06).
Conclusions et importance clinique – Les r�esultats indiquent qu’une application topique de javel dilu�ee,

soit �a 0,05 soit �a 0,005% de concentration d’hypochlorite, est un antiseptique bien tol�er�e qui montre �egale-

ment des effets anti-inflammatoires.

RESUMEN

Introducci�on – El hipoclorito de sodio diluido representa un antis�eptico t�opico de bajo costo y ampliamente

disponible, pero no hay datos de tolerabilidad y eficacia en dermatolog�ıa veterinaria.

Objetivos – Determinar el efecto antibacteriano in vivo y la tolerabilidad de la aplicaci�on t�opica de lej�ıa

diluida y evaluar su efecto in vitro sobre los l�ıpidos de la barrera cut�anea y las propiedades antiinflamatorias

de los queratinocitos.

M�etodos – Se aplicaron hipoclorito t�opico al 0,05% y agua del grifo a ambos lados del t�orax de cuatro per-

ros sanos. El efecto antiinflamatorio sobre los queratinocitos caninos se determin�o mediante reacci�on en

cadena de la polimerasa en tiempo real; Se evalu�o la integridad de la barrera cut�anea analizando los cam-

bios en l�ıpidos del estrato c�orneo en cultivos epid�ermicos estratificados caninos.

Resultados – La viabilidad celular de los queratinocitos primarios tratados con agua y hipoclorito diluido a

0,005 y 0,01%, se redujo el porcentaje en un 10%. La exposici�on de los queratinocitos primarios al hipoclo-

rito diluido al 0,005% redujo significativamente la inducci�on de los genes inflamatorios quemoquina ligan-

do-2 (CCL2; P = 0,015) y quemoquina t�ımica regulada por activaci�on (TARC / CCL17, P = 0,032). No hubo

cambios en las fracciones de ceramida lip�ıdica y de no ceramida en cultivos epid�ermicos estratificados

mantenidos durante 17 d�ıas con hipoclorito al 0,05%. El hipoclorito t�opico al 0,05% y el agua del grifo fue-

ron bien tolerados sin signos de irritaci�on de la piel. Aunque se observ�o una marcada reducci�on de los

recuentos bacterianos a los 20 minutos de la aplicaci�on de la lej�ıa diluida en comparaci�on con el control de

agua del grifo, esto fue s�olo marginalmente significativo (P = 0,06).

Conclusiones e importancia cl�ınica – Los resultados indican que una soluci�on de lej�ıa diluida t�opica, a

0,05 o 0,005% de concentraciones de hipoclorito, es un antis�eptico bien tolerado que tambi�en exhibe pro-

piedades antiinflamatorias.

Zusammenfassung

Hintergrund – Verd€unntes Natriumchlorid stellt ein billiges und weithin verf€ugbares Oberfl€achenantisepti-

kum dar. Es gibt daf€ur allerdings keine Toleranz- und Wirksamkeitsdaten in der Veterin€ardermatologie.

Ziele – Eine Bestimmung der in vivo antibakteriellen Wirksamkeit und Toleranz der oberfl€achlichen Anwen-

dung von verd€unnter Chlorbleiche und ein Erfassen seiner in vitro Wirksamkeit auf die Lipide der Hautbar-

riere und seiner entz€undungshemmenden Eigenschaften auf Keratinozyten.

Methoden – Topisches Hyochlorid bei einer Konzentration von 0,05% mit Leitungswasser wurde bei vier

gesunden Hunden an beiden Seiten des Thorax aufgetragen. Der entz€undungshemmende Effekt auf die

Keratinozyten des Hundes wurde mittels Real-Time Polymerase Kettenreaktion bestimmt; die Integrit€at

der Hautbarriere wurde durch eine Evaluierung der Lipidver€anderungen des Stratum corneum in caninen

geschichteten epidermalen Konstrukten erfasst.

Ergebnisse – Die Zellviabilit€at der prim€aren Keratinozyten, die mit Wasser und verd€unntem Hypochlorid

bei einer Verd€unnung von 0,005 und 0,01% behandelt wurden, reduzierte den Prozentsatz der lebensf€ahi-

gen Zellen um 10%. Die Exponierung von prim€aren Keratinozyten zu 0,005%igem verd€unnten Hypochlorid

reduzierte die Induktion des Entz€undungsgens Chemokin Ligand-2 (CCL2; P = 0,015) sowie Thymus und
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Activation-regulated Chemokin (TARC/CCL17, P = 0,032). Es bestanden keine €Anderungen bei den Hautli-

pidceramiden und in den Nicht-Ceramid Fraktionen in den caninen geschichteten epidermalen Konstrukten,

die 17 Tage lang mit 0,05% Hypochlorid kultiviert wurden. Topisches 0,05%iges Hypochlorid mit Leitungs-

wasser wurde ohne Ausbildung von Hautirritationen gut vertragen. Obwohl im Vergleich zur Kontrolle, die

aus Leitungswasser bestand eine deutliche Reduzierung der Bakterienzahl innerhalb von 20 Minuten nach-

dem die verd€unnte Chlorbleiche aufgetragen worden war, eintrat, war dieses Ergebnis nur marginal signifi-

kant (P = 0,06).

Schlussfolgerungen und klinische Bedeutung – Diese Ergebnisse weisen darauf hin, dass oberfl€achli-

che verd€unnte Chlorbleichl€osungen entweder bei einer Hypochloridkonzentration von 0,05% oder 0,005%

eine gut tolerierte antiseptische L€osung darstellen, die auch entz€undungshemmende Wirkung zeigen.

要約

背景 – 希釈次亜塩素酸ナトリウムは安価で広く入手可能な局所消毒剤であるが、獣医皮膚科領域におい

て、許容性および有効性のデータはない。

目的 – 局所希釈漂白剤のin vivoにおける抗菌効果および許容性を評価すること、およびin vitroにおけるケ
ラチノサイトに対する皮膚バリア脂質に対する効果および抗炎症効果を評価すること。

方法 – 4頭の健常犬の各胸側に局所次亜塩素酸塩0.05%あるいは水道水を塗布した。イヌケラチノサイト

に対する抗炎症効果は、リアルタイムポリメラーゼ連鎖反応を用いて測定した。皮膚バリアの完全性は

犬の層状化表皮構造における角質層の脂質変化によって評価した。

結果 – 水および0.005%あるいは0.01%で希釈した次亜塩素酸塩で処理した初代ケラチノサイトの細胞生存

率は10%減少した。初代ケラチノサイトを0.005%希釈次亜塩素酸塩に曝露させると、炎症遺伝子のケモ

カインリガンド-2(CCL2; P = 0.015)および胸腺および活性化制御ケモカイン(TARC / CCL17; P = 0.032)の誘

導が有意に減少した。0.05%次亜塩素酸塩で17日間培養した層状化表皮構造において、皮膚脂質セラミド

および非セラミドに変化は認められなかった。0.05%局所次亜塩素酸塩および水道水に対する皮膚刺激は

観察されず、良好な耐容性を示した。希釈漂白剤の塗布により、20分以内に細菌数の顕著な減少が見ら

れたが、これは水道水コントロールと比較してわずかに有意であるのみであった(P = 0.06)。
結論および臨床的な重要性 –本結果は、0.05または0.005%のいずれの希釈濃度においても、局所希釈漂白

剤が良好な許容性を示し、抗炎症性も持つことを示唆している。

摘要

背景 – 稀释的次氯酸钠是一种廉价且被广泛使用的外部抗菌剂。但是,在兽医皮肤病学上,未见有关其耐受

性和疗效的数据报道。
目的 – 外部使用稀释漂白剂,判定其抗菌效果和活体耐受性,同时,评估体外试验中对角质细胞上的皮肤屏障

脂质和抗炎特性的影响。
方法 – 0.05%的外部次氯酸盐和自来水应用于四只健康犬的胸廓两侧。通过实时PCR检测对犬角质细胞的

抗炎作用,通过评估犬表皮层状结构中角质层的脂质变化,来监测皮肤屏障的完整性。
结果 – 用自来水和浓度为0.005%和0.01%的稀释次氯酸盐处理原代角质细胞的细胞活性,活菌百分比降低了

10%。原代角质细胞经0.005%稀释次氯酸盐作用后,能明显降低炎性基因趋化因子配体-2(CCL2; P = 0.015)
和胸腺活化调节因子(TARC/CCL17, P = 0.032)的诱导。经0.05%次氯酸盐培养17天后,层状表皮结构中的皮

肤脂质神经酰胺和非神经酰胺片段没有变化。外用0.05%次氯酸盐和自来水都具有很好的耐受性,无皮肤刺

激症状。与自来水对照组相比,虽然使用稀释的漂白剂20分钟后,能观察到细菌数量的明显减少,但是两者差

异只是近乎显著(P = 0.06)。
结论和临床意义 – 结果表明外部使用稀释的漂白溶液,不论0.05%或0.005%的次氯酸盐浓度,均具有很好的

抗菌耐受性,同时还表现有抗炎特性

Resumo

Contexto – O hipoclorito de s�odio dilu�ıdo �e um antiss�eptico t�opico amplamente dispon�ıvel e de baixo

custo. Entretanto, dados a respeito da sua tolerabilidade e efic�acia n~ao est~ao dispon�ıveis na dermatologia

veterin�aria.

Objetivos – Determinar o efeito antibacteriano e a tolerabilidade da aplicac�~ao de �agua sanit�aria dilu�ıda e

avaliar o efeito in vitro nos lip�ıdeos da barreira cutânea e as propriedades anti-inflamat�orias nos queratin�oci-

tos.

M�etodos – Hipoclorito a 0,05% e �agua de torneira, por via t�opica, foram aplicados nos dois lados do t�orax

de quatro c~aes saud�aveis. O efeito anti-inflamat�orio nos queratin�ocitos caninos foi determinado por PCR-

real time; a integridade da barreira cutânea foi analisada pela avaliac�~ao das mudanc�as nos lip�ıdeos do

estrato c�orneo na estrutura epid�ermica estratificada.

Resultados – A viabilidade celular dos queratin�ocitos prim�arios tratados com �agua e hipoclorito a 0,005 e

0,01%, foi reduzida em 10%. A exposic�~ao dos queratin�ocitos prim�arios ao hipoclorito dilu�ıdo a 0,005%

reduziu significativamente a induc�~ao de genes inflamat�orios ligadores de quimiocina-2 (CCL2; P = 0.015) e

TARC/CCL17 (P = 0.032). N~ao houve modificac�~oes nas frac�~oes de ceram�ıdeos e n~ao-ceram�ıdeos na estru-

tura epid�ermica estratificada cultivada por 17 dias com hipoclorito a 0,05%. Tanto o hipoclorito a 0.05%

quanto a �agua de torneira foram bem tolerados por via t�opica, sem sinais de irritac�~ao cutânea. Apesar da

Dilute sodium hypochlorite on dog skin
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reduc�~ao importante no n�umero de bact�erias ter sido observada em 20 minutos ap�os a aplicac�~ao de �agua

sanit�aria dilu�ıda, quando comparado �a �agua de torneira, esta diferenc�a foi marginalmente significativa ape-

nas.

Conclus~oes e importância cl�ınica – Os resultados indicam que a �agua sanit�aria dilu�ıda por via t�opica,

tanto na concentrac�~ao de 0,05 quanto 0,005%, �e um antiss�eptico bem tolerado que apresenta proprieda-

des anti-inflamat�orias.
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